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Cracking the Code Between Bacteria and 
Grapes

By John Zakour and Linda McCandless

GENEVA, NY: Im agine armies of disease-causing bacteria 
that communicate with each other. Imagine plants-like 
tobacco-that sense the foreign invaders and respond by 
inducing cell death. Imagine plants-like grapes-that can't and 
die. Im agine scientists working in lab and vineyard to give 
grapes an advantage by enhancing their ability to "listen," or 
inhibiting the bacteria's ability to "talk" to each other.

Don't think science fiction or a project from the defense 
departm ent.

Think cutting-edge biology in the 21st century.

Researchers from China, Hobart and William Smith Colleges, 
and Cornell University's New York State Agricultural 
Experiment Station in Geneva, are studying types of bacteria 
called Agrobacterium  that have the ability to signal each 
other. The scientists want to use these signals to control 
interactions with plants.

"The real purpose behind the work is to identify processes 
that are used by bacteria when they interact with plants, and 
then enhance or inhibit the communication, depending on 
which plant is hosting the invading bacterium," says plant 
pathologist Thomas Burr, at the Experiment Station.

The research team  has been studying the interactions 
between the pathogenic bacterium Agrobacterium vitis  and 
two plants: its natural host-grape-and tobacco. Tobacco is 
successful at evading infection by A. vitis, but grape is not. 
The bacterium causes two diseases in grape: necrosis, or 
lesions, on the roots, and crown gall, or tum or-like growths, 
on the vines. Both diseases reduce the productivity of the 
grapevine and eventually cause the plant to die.

"Grape is an important crop plant in wine-producing areas, 
including New York, so the control of A. vitis  infection is of 
great interest," says Sigrid Carle, the William Smith biologist
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Agrobacterium vitis strains cause a 
hypersensitive response when infiltrated into 
tobacco leaf panels, whereas A. tumefaciens 

strains, such as C58, do not. CREDIT: 
NYSAES/Cornell

Crown gall commonly develops on the lower 
trunks of grapevines (arrow) that are injured by 

exposure to cold temperatures. CREDIT: 
NYSAES/Cornell

Researcher Michele Holden, at the NYS 
Agricultural Experiment Station, examines



also w ork ing  on the prob lem . "The team  is in te rested in =wij =r„.=. transgenic grapes for evidence of disease
learn ing  as m uch as possib le about the in fection  process, and resistance. CREDIT: F. Hickey/NYSAES/Cornell 
then , w ith  tha t know ledge, being ab le to  genetica lly  eng inee r 
a defense response to  A. v itis  in grape tha t wou ld  p rotect the 
it from  in fection ," she says.

P lant pa tho log ists  at the Experim ent S tation  Desen Zheng, Gu ix ia  Hao, M iche le Ho lden, Chery le  Reid, Yaxin 

Li, and H ongsheng  Zhang from  Nanjing Ag ricu ltu ra l U n ivers ity  in China are a lso w ork ing  on the project. Th e ir 
f irst paper on quorum -sens ing  in A. v itis  w as pub lished th is  sum m er in the jou rna l "M o lecu la r P lan t-M icrobe 
In te ractions."

"We have determ ined  tha t A. v itis , like som e o the r bacteria , p roduces s ignal m o lecu les ca lled au to inducers , o r 

bacteria l pherom ones, tha t a llow  the bacteria l ce lls  to com m un ica te  w ith  each o the r w hen they  are toge ther 

in h igh num bers," says Burr. M icrob io log is ts  call the com m un ica tion  p rocess "quo rum -sens ing ." The  chem ica l 
s igna ls  are detected  by su rround ing  bacteria l ce lls  and resu lt in se lective  gene expression .

O ther Corne ll sc ien tists  have a lso he lped w ith  the work. "We are fo rtuna te  to have sc ien tists  in Ithaca like 
S tephen W inans and Ana to l Eberhard  w ho  are w orld -renow ned  in the area o f quo rum -sens ing ," said Burr. 
"Eberhard  first d iscovered  au to induce rs  tha t regu la te  light p roduction  by m arine bacteria . He has been 
instrum enta l in he lp ing identify  spec ific  com pounds produced  by A. v itis  ."

In the case o f grapes, bacteria l genes regu lated by quorum -sens ing  resu lt in necros is  o f the roots. A  d iffe ren t 
au to indu ce r in A gro ba cte rium  regu la tes the tran s fe r o f pa thogen ic ity  assoc ia ted  genes betw een bacteria l 
cells, thu s m aking a non-pa thogen  into a crown gall pathogen. In tobacco, quorum -sens ing  regu la tes genes 

in A v itis  tha t w hen exp ressed  cause a hypersensitive  response (HR) tha t sc ien tists  be lieve is re lated to 
d isease defense.

A  H R -responsive p lant senses the fo re ign  invader, and responds by inducing cell death. P lant ce lls  in the 
loca lity  o f the bacteria , as well as the bacterium  itse lf d ies, but the p lant lives, and overcom es the invasion. 
B io log is ts  w an t to  be able to induce the sam e se lf-de fense  response in grape and o the r com m erc ia l crops.

"Som e stra ins o f A. v itis  do not cause crow n gall but, in fact, p reven t crow n gall from  fo rm ing  on g rape," said 
Burr. The team  recently  d iscovered  a s ing le quo rum -sens ing  gene in a stra in  ca lled F2/5. W hen m utated, it 
leads to  tota l loss o f the necrosis, HR, and b iocontro l phenotypes. "Th is suggests  tha t the underly ing  
m echan ism s assoc ia ted  w ith  these  responses are re lated. It o ffe rs an exce llen t system  fo r study ing  im portant 
p lant-bacteria l in te ractions," said Burr.

Burr and Carle 's  team  is w ork ing  on d iffe ren t m ethods to  genetica lly  m od ify  A v itis  to  help regu la te  the 
com m un ica tion  process. T h e ir  research has shown tha t m od ify ing  certa in  genes in A v itis  can po tentia lly  

inh ib it o r enhance  the com m un ica tion  p rocess, w h ich  o ffe rs exc iting  poss ib ilit ies  fo r the future. In add ition  to 

being able to a ffect how  p lants defend them se lve s  aga inst bacteria l d iseases, sc ien tists  and g row ers  hope to 
be ab le to  use quorum -sens ing  to inh ib it the g row th o f detrim enta l bacteria  and encou rage the p rocess o f 
b io log ica l contro l

The  research is funded by the USD A  and NRI G ran t Program .
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